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strengthening the ties that bind the old students to their Aima Mater,
as weil as in conserving the sympathy of the students of to-day.

WE, were pleased ta have with us, on Feb. 25th, the Rev. A. J.
Vining, Superintendent of Manitoba and North-West Missions. He
spent the day with us, visiting the Institute for the first time. XVe
believe he ivas favourably impressed with the place. Ris business was
not one of mere sight seeing, however. He was here on business.
That was to speak on "Manitoba Missions." lis words were words
of encouragement, and they made us feel that this work in the far
West is not a work for the people who live there oniy ; but that it is
the work in which ail of God's people, everywhere, should be deeply
interested. He also urged that Grande Ligne should help themn in the
French work of that place. Ail who heard Mr. Viriing enjoyed him
thoroughly. A collection of over twenty-one dollars has been taken
for that mission. His plea was not only for money, however, but for
believers in the Saviour. He pleaded not in vain. And while we
believe that we shall ahl be more interested in. Manitoba work hence-
forth, yet there are somne who iistened to Mr. Vining who will neyer
forget the blessings of that evening's meeting.

W. B3. TiGi4E, '99, EDiTOR..

THE 1?INES AT NIGHT.

In the shadow, I was standing,
0 f our grand old pines ai, niglit,

Whei thie stars were twinkling shyly,
Whien the mon waIs ecar axxd brighit.

There 1 heard the breezes sighing
'Mdthqe branches dark and grim,

Wheu the pine-spilis sang together,
Soft anci low their evening hiyrnn.

And I tried to catch the nicaning
,u.that inatchîcas evening lay;

But au n UscCf river gliding,
1'ver bore the notes away.

Tien there canie a perfect stiliness;
Seldomn w-as a calin so deep,

For the breezes wvere ait rcsting,
And the pir.c-trcs wvere asleep.

-B. M .
luBoîcdoin Qull.
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